
PURELY PERSONAL

Movements of Many People, New-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberiy.

Mr. J. P. Cook paid a ,business visit
tto Columbia Tuesday.

Miss Sara Robinson has returned
from a visit to Columbia.

Mr. Clark Smith. of Greenville,
was in the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Martin went to
Columbia Wednesday.
Mr. Charles P. Pelhaa has return-

ed from a visit to Monroe, La.
Mr. N. P. Whit.ire, of Brevaxd,

RI.C., was in the city Wednesday.
Sheriff Bford visited in Colam-

bia this week.
Miss Louise Adams, after a pleas-

ant visit to Miss Lucy Wright, has
zeturadd to her home in Columbia,.

.Rev. C. P. Parker, of Laurens,
spent several days in Newberry this
week.

Miss Minnie Harp will leave Sun-
day -for Florida, on a visit to rela-
-tives in Jaleksonville and Miami.

Miss Drucie Cromer has gone to
New York to take a higher course

in millinery.
Rev. C. W. Creighton, editor of the

Christian Appeal, of Greenwood,
was in the city yesterday.t

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
You can pay tax during this month

with a penalty of -two per cent. After
this\vonth the penalty will be seven

per cent.

The Active Juniors of the First
Baptist chunch will meet at Mrs. H.
L. Dean's Saturday aft,raoon at
half past three o'clock.

Mr. John L. Epps, -county treas-
-urer, did not sign the report of the
sinking fund commission an account
of being sick at the time the meeting
was held.
Mr. J. A. Wright, who undertook

o run a market 'for cash in Newber-
y, has decided to go out of business

-nd is now eatting meat for Mr. J.
C. Sample.
Th Warbnads Foreign Missionary

society of the Central Methodist
ramrech will meet in the parlor of the
Cen~ztral church next Monday after-

oon01 .at tour 0o'clock.
Ytendant James C. Davis is crit-

ieaH!y ill at his residence in Helena.
He is a nephew o,f Sheriff Buford

.and -his friends are very anxious
abou1t him.
The Bachelor Maids will serve hot

-lunch in the vacant store next is the
Anderson 10 Cent Co., on next Sat-
urday and Monday between twelve'
.rad two o'clock.

Ye have all heard of a good all-
* iand railroad man and a good all-

round newspaper man, but Mr. Ben
IPaysinger makes a good, all-round
.elerk.

The rain~ yesterday prevented the
.relay races, ghich were scheduled to
take pl'ace .by the young men of the

- college. These races will be pulled
.off a~soon as the weather clears up,
.and the road dries up a little.

It pays to advertise, as is cheer-
Tully and willingly testified to by
the American Cash Purehasing Co.,
nDow doing a big business in New-
berry and keeping about seventy
.lerks busy.

Mr. G. B. Summer and Mr. John
CQ. Riipp will open a furniture store
at riube place recently vaeated py Mr.
1EKrw. R. Hipp. They hope to have

hte store ready for business about
the first of March.

There was a jama and a push and a

seramble Tuesday morning, at the,
American Cash Purchasing Co's.
opening. Big 'crowd-you couldn't
stir it with a stiek. And it continues.
The band helped to draw; we have a

good band in Newberry.
The State Association of Corn

Breders was organized in Columbia.
Tuesday with Mr. A. D. Hudson, of
Newbery county, preid'ent. Mr.
ZHadson is on the committee to take
-up thie mnatter of a corn exposition;
:iso on the committee to .ask for an

asppropriation of $500 .for the asso-

eiation..

If the ground hog came out of 'his
hole in the ground Tuesday morning
he saw his shadow, and of course, got
;cared and went back, according to
Tadition or legend or something; if
he waited until a little after dinner
to make his appearance he probably
found things to his satisfaction. But
as we don't know his hour or 'hours
for making the test, can't tell wheth-
er we are to have six weeks more of
winter or not.

FOUNWR'S DAY.

Will be Observed at Newberry Col-
lege Today.-Interesting Pro-

gramme.

What is known as Founder's Day
will be observed at Newberry college
today. It is hoped that the weather
will not interfere with the festivities,
but whether the weather is good: or

bad the day will be properly and fit-
tingly observed.
Newberry college is one of the fix-

ed institutions of the city and has
done a great deal for the advance-
ment of this community in all things
that go to make a great ani a good
people. In this connection we print
the program as announced by the col-
lege authorities.
The board of trustees will meet at

10.30 a. m. in the president's office at
Holland Hall. Besides the local mem-
bers of the board the following out of
town members have signified their

purpose to attend: Rev. J. S. El-
more, Oglethorpe, Ga.; Rev. C. P.
-Boozer, Leesville; Rev. J. D. Bowles,
Coronaca; Hon. Jno. D. Cappleman,
Charleston; Rev. J. A. Sligh, Slighs;
Dr. E.'0. Houtz, Pomaria; Rev. S. T.
Hallman, Spartaniburg; Rev. Z. W.
Bedenbaugb, Prosperity; Mr. D. B.
Wheeler, Silver Street; Mr. L. S.
Bowers, Prosperity. The members of
the board will inspect all the build-
ings of the college and have more

opportunity than at the hurried com-

mencement season to get in closer
touch with the programme and equip-
ment of their intit-ation.
In the afternoon at 3.30 o'clock,

the four college closses will battle
for the "President's Rag" on the
athletic field. This is a silk cham-
pionship banner presented by Presi-
dent Harms annually on Foun&rs
Day. The programme of events will
include short runs, jumping, tug-of-
war, and other interesting features.
The college i4vites all its friends to
be presnt. No admission is charged.
Word from the "Dutch Prophet" at
Columbia, is to. the effect that the
weather will be "jast right."
At 8.30 o'clock in the evening 'the

formal exercises of -celebration will
be held in Holland Hal. The New-
berry College orchestra unr the

leadership .of Dr. R. Z. Thomas, will
discourse music to the assembled
friends. Visiting memnbers of the
boa'd will be seated on the platform
with the local members. After devo-
tional exercises and introductory re-

marks, a brief address will be made.
by Rev. S. T. Hallman commemorat-'
ing the early days of the institution.
Prof. S. J. Derrick, ebairnian of the
ollege athletic committee will1, in his
sual happy way, deliver the presi-
ent's banner to -the class entitled to

it. 'This will be the first annoance-
ment to be made of the winners. At
the conclush-- it is expeeted that the
whole audience join the students as

hey did~last year in 3. hearty sing-
iagof "Rab, Rahi, Newberry! Rahi
for the scrarl.t .and~the grey!"

Weekly Services att St. Luke's.
The Hon. J. F. J. Caldwell will

read morning sand evening prayer at
St. Lukes Protestant EpiseopalI chap-
l next Sunday. An arrangement has
been effecu,ed iby whieh the doors of

St. Lukes will be open for service
every Sunday hereafter: Mr. Cald-'
well will con4uet services on the al-
ente days when tihe minister in
hage is absent. St. Lukes Sunday
;hool is in session every Sunday!
norning from 10 to 11 o'clock.

Coming Attractions.
The managers of tlhe "City Opera
ouse" have the following shows
oked for the balance of this month

~ndMarch.
February 19-Princess of Pate'hes.
February 24-The Banker's Ohid.
March 4-The Time, Pla:ee and

he Girl.I
Marchi 5-St. Ehnmo.
Meh 8--Lyman Twins.
March 12-Meadow Brook Farm.
March 14-The Merchant of Ven-

Census Enumerators.
The examination for enumera.ors:
forthe census Till be held in the
ourt room, of the new court house
at10 a. m. tomorrow, Saturday. The
examination will be conducted by
Mr.C. A. Bowman as secretary -of
thelocal board of civil service exsm-
iners.

Representative C. T. Wyche has
received a message from Secretary

Knox, of th State department at
Washington, stating that Miss Iso-
line Wyche is safe in Paris and that
she would have the attention of the
ambassaor at Paris. The telegram
reads as follows: ''Telegram from
Ambasador at Paris, states stu-
dents' hotel on hill quite safe and
dry. Director reports all very well1

incldin Mis T<sob'ne Wvehe" J

BARACA-PHILATHEA UNION.

Plans Being Arranged and Organiza- A'
tion Effected for Entertainment

State Union.

In accordance with notice the local
Baraoas met in the rooms of the on
P,hamber of commerce Tuesday even- 'elf
ing, and there were present repr- st;
sentatives from all of the Bible elas- ne

ses of all of the charehes in the city Pa

except 'the Lutheran churches, the A. st:
R. P. Church, and the Episcopal di
Chureh. Wr

The purpose of the meeting was to sit
perfect an organization to arrange ed
for the entertainment of the State st:
convention of the Baracas which is

to be held in Newberry in ApriL st
Mr. M. L. Spearman was eleeted sq

chairman, and Mr.. S. S. Cunningham, an

seeretary, of the organization. Seven oc
other Bible classes were represented so

in the meeting Tuesday evening. Of .n

those represented the following er

vice-ichairmen were appointed: a

Mr. J. H. West from the Baracas l

of the First Baptist churoh. I'
Mr. C. L. Harris, Baracas of tile sti

West End Baptist church., T1
Mr. M. D. Stillwell, Baraea;s of the .:

Mollohon Mill. Ti
Mi. J. H. Wicker, Earnest Work- pa

ers of the Central Methodist church. 11
Dr. W. E. Pelham, Adelphia, Pres- ph

byterian. tr;
Mrs. Reid Boyleston, Philatheas in

of the First.Baptist church. tal
Mr. H. L. Dean, Philatheas f the th

West End Baptist church. be
It was decided to have commitees wi

on entertainment, reception, public- wv

ity, deputation and finance. na

Mr. M. L. Spearman, who is chair- us

man of the central committee, has ad- ho
dressed a letter to the Bible classes no

of the city that were not represented coi

at the meeting on Tuesday, asking hit
their cooperation. ho
Dach Bible class is asked to elect th:

one member from its number ori. ea-h be
committee. ,

ed.
Another meeting wil be held next ha

Tuesday evening in the rooms of the an

chamber of commeree and it is hopd ve
that every committee will be fnlly
represented. Wi
The convention, wUih is to be ti

held in April will probably be oie of pir
the largest gatherings that was everi
brought to Newberry. There are in on

this State aborut four 'hundred Bara-th
a and Philathea classes, and aeh "']
ne will be expeweted to send onel or, to

noedelegates to this convention and th<
in addlitionr to that, a representative wa

from each Bible class in the State
will be invited. .- g
This State was orga;nized, at a~fin

meeting held in Ashieville last year. Pu
r. J. .J. Gentry, of SpartanNurg, eat

was named as president, and Mr. Sti
R. T. Williams, of Spartanburg, as -the
State field secretary.' - OW

The gathering here i April, there-.M
fore, will be the fir-st annual eenyen- doi
ion of the Baraea-Philathea union th<
f South CaroEina.4
Mr. Willias will visit Newberry

before the Sae convention and will
mske sevdp'al addresses. Pxr

Ba
THE MARCH DDBATZ. sp

Will Be Held March 18.-The sub-
jecS and the Spaakers.-Two .be

Orators Also.I
The aninual debate between the Ex- ter
elsior ' antd P.hrenaksmian Literaryre
~oeieites will be held eni March 18, ta
md the teams have been picked for wa

Ie event. Messrs. B. B. Sehaeifer lov
m.d H. A. Luibs will defend the pai
Prenakomiair honors and Messrs. C.

. Shealy and C. P. Barre, will up- ort
old the reputation od .the Exceilsiors. Iifie
'he query for debat3 is as follows: JLo:
"Recolved that the abolition of the 'Na

jury system would promote justice." tie
The Excelsiers will contend for*the
,ffirmative, and the Plhrembakosmians in,

Eor the negative. the
Besides the debate two orations eg'
ill be delivered. The Faeulty has b
imited adl the speeches as to tine. of

-- Ian
Aid Society Committees. ter

At a meeting of the Aid society of Lo-
he Chureh of the Redeemer, January g,
24th, the following committees were) ref
ppointed: Ifra
Program Committee-Mrs. .J. T..
ayes, Mrs. Jno. W. Kibler, Mrs. J.
Summer, Mrs. Nannie Fox, Miss ith~lTora Long. C

Chaneel Cirle-Mrs. Win. John-
son, Mrs. W. G. Houseal, Mrs. E. R.
ipp, Mrs. E. B. Setzler, Mrs. Geo.OI
Snmer. .o
To Visit the Siek-Mrs. Edw. Ful-' an

nwider, Mrs. W. K. Sligli, Mrs. Jiao. '-

C. Goggans, Mrs. A. J. Bowers, Mrs.be
'.J. Hayes o

To Welcome and Visit Stranegrs-
Mrs J. H. Harms, Mrs. :0. L. Schui- "

pert. Mrs. Theo. Johnstone, Mrs. B. fA

H. Aull, Mrs. D. A. Dickert. P

Up in "new Summerville,'' east f.
Main street, there is an intelligent om~

parrot, which speaks, to some of the an
pas-y en it wants fao 'wa

MEETING or cumI

nends Stopping Vehicles Ordinance.
Renews Charter for Street Rail-

way.-Making Sidewalks.

City council held regular meeting
Tuesday night. The ordinanee

aring the public square of vehicles
tinding thereon was amended. A
w franchise was granted H. L.
,rr and associates to operate a

-eet car line in Newberry. An or-

aance was autihorized prohibiting
iting on or otherwise defacing the
k6walks of the city. It was decid-
to give the superintendent of

eetsan assistant.
The ordinance prohibiting the
Inding of vehicles on the public
iare in front of the old court house
d in certain streets had been: the
3asion of considerable talk by
me of the kickers and it lo-ked at
e time as if some of the city fath-
5were about to get cold feet but
oompromise was reached and the
(>vision to limit wagons to 10 min-

S for loading and undoading was

-iken out and the ordinance stands.
is does not mean that a wagon
iy take all day to load or ld.oad.
e ordinance is o- of the bes; ever

ssed and best for the country pec-
about whose concern some peo-
are so much aroused. The coun-

people are not babies and are not
need of wet nurses. They <an
te care of- themselves and w'Aen
y come to the city they wau. to
able to get thiough the stre',ts
thout having to run into otuer
gons and buggies. Besides the
crow streets are not in-tendei to be
-d as stables and the standir. of
rses almost in the front doors is

pleasant to the occupants. City
mcil has provided a good lot for
ching purposes in rear of the opera
ise and market with more room
Ln the public square. It will not
long before every one will be pleas-
The ten minute limit should not

ve been put in but now it .is out
no one will be caused any inen-
ence.
is hoped Mr. Parr and associates

I get their street railway in oper-
on before the present .franehise ex-

es again.
D,he appearace on; the sidewalks
Sunday morning from one en& of
city to .the other of ''9.30."
'ieday," caused Alderman Baxter
propose an or'dinance prohibiting
writing on or marking the side-
lks of the city.
Bh1e superintr'adent of streets was
en an assistant. T'he pity is the
menes of the city 'will not permit
ting a forte of street hands in

h ward. It is stated tihat the
ets are in better conditica now

nf they have been~in a long time
ing to the good grork of Mr. .

>nroe Wicker last year, but that
isnot mean that they are what
myought Lo be.

Proceedings in Detail..
Newberry, S. C., Feb. 1, 1910.
knneil met in regular session.
Nant: Mayor Blease, Aldermen
ter, Lominaiek Cannon, Rodel--
rger and Evans.
inutes of 'the last meeting read.
jerman Evans moved that th6 same
approved as correct. Adopted.
vessrs. H. L. Parr and F. R. Hun-
and t.heir associates presented a

nest for a franchise .for a street
lway and 'to furnish power for
erand ligh'ts and offered the fol-
jg ordinance: , (Sr e ordinance
lished).
Lderman Camnon afoved that* the

inance as read be adop'.ted and rat-
d.The votle was as follows: Aye-
niack, Cannon, Evans and Blease.
y-Baxter and Rodelsperger. Mo-
acarried and ordinance signed.
faiyor Blease offered the follow-
:resolution: Be it resolved; That
Southern Bell Telephone and Tel-
'aphcompany be and They are here-
requested to funnish to the town
Newberry and the eit-izenis thereof
up to date and more modern sys-
1.The vote was as follows: Aye-
ninack, Cannon, .Rodelsperger,
ansand Blease. Alderman B.axter

used to vote until he sees the
ichise.
Ldermtan Baxter moved, that the
yorand Alderman Cannon renew
note due the Germania Bank of
arleston, at the lowest rate of in-

'est obtainable. Adopted.
U.derman Baxter moved that an
inanece relating to the stopping

.standing of animals and vehieles
-rtain places in the town of New-
ry,S. C., be amended 'by striking
all of section 2 thereof after the
rd' Vehicles'' on line 5, v:z-
'roded, that not more than to
antesshall be consumed for said
poes or either of them at one

," and tibat said ordinance ha at'd
sante leereby 1e-affirmned, r*e-

eted, adopted and ratified as thus
ended. The vote upon this motion
sa fonlows: Aye-Blease, Can-

non, Lominack, Rodelsperger and
Evans.
Alderman Baxter moved that the

city attorney be requested to draft
an ordinance prohibitng marking,
Ipainting, writing on, figuring on, or
otherwise coloring the sidewalks of
the town. Adopted.
Alderman Baxter moved that a

street overseer be appointed by the
superintendent of streets subjeet to
the api voval of a majority of coun-
oil and hat the salary of said officer
be thirty dollars per rhonth. Adopt-

Cole. L. Blease,
Mayor.

J. R. Scurry,
Clerk.

At the Opening, Tuesday, 9:30.
Long before the hour for the great

opening at the Ameriean Cash Pur-
chasing Co's. store there was a

large crowd waiting for the doors to
be opened, notwithstanding the cold
wind; and many a woman had cold
feet that day-,-whieh no doubt made
some of them fuss at their husbands
that night, on general principles.
The band played, and the crowd

waited on h - hard pavement and in
the chilly air; waited a little more

patiently than many of them would
have waited at a comfortable depot
on a late train, (such is hnman na-
ture when there is hope of getting
something for nothing, or much for
little); wited like new-comers in
Okl'ahoma for the rush on lots. The.
whites 3rutered at one door and the
blacks at another, but inside there
was a general blending of colors and
other ingredients that go to make up
stich a close mixture. There was

pulling and pushing and jostling and
fuming and fretting. Seventy-five
clerks found difficulty in supplying
the eager demands of the hungry
multitude; the squeezing iass of
surging humanity, with suppressed
profanity on the part of a number,
found it hard to get their individual
wants supplied. There were too
many ludicrous inicidnts to mention.

Twenty. minutes after the doors
were opened Tuesday morning they
had to be locked and were not open-
ed again on the front until five in
the afternoon. The storerwaserowded
by entering from the back door and
a. long counter was placed in the va-
'cant lot- in the rear of the store and
manliy customers were served fromi it.
IQnite a n'umber of'railroad fares

were refunded showing 1dat people
came to the sale -fom as far as fifty
miles from Newberry.t

Everything was sold just 'as ad-]
vertised and in the soap sale it lasted
for anhhorand so didthe sale of.
Androscoggin ,bleaching.
Everything moved smoothly and

there was ~very little, if any, comn
plaint.
The sale will be continued -for sev-

eral days, possibly weeks, certainlyg
long enough to make room for the
large fresh and new stoek of spring
goods .which will be put! in as soon
as the room is provided.

Negro Child Burned to Deathm.
On Monday afternioon, between

four and five o 'clock, a little' negro- 4
girl came to 'her death by seeidental
burning, near Mr. Jim Wyse's place,
on the Holly Ferry road, about sev-
enteen mriles from .the court house.
It is the same old story--parents 3

leaving children alone in the house
with fire. Will Monts and his wife
left. their three smal.1 children to play
near the fire if they wanted to. There
was no reason why :: three-year-old
child, among other irresponsible chil-
dren, shouild not play .dangerously
near the fire, when it had the chance. ]
Conseque.ntly and as a ' matter of'
course, Lucile Monts, thr'ee years
old, was caught in S'e flames and
burned to death w~e assistance
could possibly be rendered, although
her five-year-old sister .had presence (
of mind to do what she could, by
throwing water on the burning child
and calling to a negro woman pass-
ing at the time; but it was too late
for help-tehe child was dead.
Word got to Coroner Felker Tues-

day morning early and ini a halfl
hour after hearing ? the accident he
~started for the scene. After investi-
gating, and speaking with the promi-
nent men of the community, Mr.
Felker decided that an inquIest was
unnecessary, as it was clearly evia.
dent that the fatal burning was al-
together aesidental.

Golden Rule Eneampment.
Golden Rule En'eampment, No. 23,

I. 0. 0. F., at a r.egular ineeting held
on Monday night elected the folfow-
ing officers for the ensuing term:
C. G. Blease, High Priest.
W. 0. Wilson, Chief Patriarch. .

I. H. Hunt, Senior Warden.
T. E.. Wicker, Junior Warden.
W. G. Peterson, Seribe and Treas-,

OTTON MARKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

good Middling 14 -

S-trie-t Middling 14 3-8
Middling 14 1-4

(Corrected by Robt. MeC. Holmes.)good Middling 14 1-2
Strict Middling 14 38
Middling- 14 14

Cotton seed 45 eents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENT A WORD.

No advertisement taken foi
ass than 25 cents.

SALSMAN WANTED to look af-
ter our interest in Newbexry eAd
adjacent counties. Salary or d6m-
mission. >Address The Harvey
Oil Co., Clevelamd, Ohio.

DO THE PUBLIC.-Take notiee we
now have Fresh Meal and Huils
for sale. Come and get enough to
last you through the summer.

J. H. Wicker, Mgr.
2-1-ti.

PHONE NO. 61. Wells' Trasfertfor
heavy or light hauling. .Prompt
se#vice. Residence phone No. 7.
2-1-6mos.

WANTED.-15 to 20 shares of Er-
change Bank stock.

J. A. Burton.
2-1-tf.

JUT OUT the Typhoid grmsfrom

your drinking water, get it. from
the rock, pure and sparkling..By
having you a well drilled, yom leut"'
off all surface water, thereby get
ting it pure and sparkling. I am
prepared for the business. See me
.or phone 275.

I. A. MeDowell.
1214-09-tf.

TAVB ADDED nice line of faaey
and staple groceries. Priee as
cheap as any. Will give prupt
service. . An 0. Ru

..HeraU sud News Building.
Phone No. 84.
1-28-10-tf.
'OE EENT.-OUne ftvedooma oot

with nice gardens for bent:in
na. Apply to

Mrs. Geo. Leonhirth,
-Helenay S.C f

1-28-10-3t.

KN HAVEN bay Oysters oxMlh
shell. All meits and gaine" of the -

season seried on short notiep. ~
Jones~Restaurant.

1-14-10-tf. - ;~

LABLE BOAED.-l-The best the mnar,
ket affords. We have eeuedIe "

seAiees of Mr. ;Jam. Danibar wt ''f
the view of tak''g .regI ozd<
ers. If you are looking or o.
*venient boardini' placpeof
-with us. Oir prioe -will be eas-
sonable. .~

Jones' Restauraut.
1-14-10-tf.

iBBEN BONE for chickens en art
notice at

L. M. IPlayet & Co~a
-14-10-tf.

'OR EENT,-fices in old o,r
house, formerly occapied by Pro-.-
bate Judge and Speiedef
of Eidaestion.

.H. C. Holloway,
Clerk of County Board

1-7-10-tf.

IENORFOLK OYSTBRS ee
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday a
40 cents a quart.

C. Sample.

lET TOUR~GLASSES from Dr. G3.

W. onnor, a graduate of the larg-
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chies-
go. Dr. Conner is located perman<.
ently in Newberry. gives both the
objective and subjective tests by
electricity and guaran.tees his wor.

'OR RENT OR SALE.-A six roon
eottage in Halena with garden,
stables and a well of good water.,
Apply to Mrs. Lottie Derrick,

1532 Caldwell Street,

1-21-04t. Newberry, S. C.

DNG COTTON SEED.-I have a

limited supply of the -latest ia-
proved for sale at one (.$1.00) d*l- -

lar per bushel, sacked and deliv-
ered F. 0. B. ears at Jalapa, S. ~
This seed is pure and was.ginned
on my private gin. Will make more
cotton to the acre than any cotten
planted on rich or poor land.

WC. Sligh,
*Newberry, R. F. D. 3.

1-4-1-16t tf.


